I. Introduction
We seem to live in an age of limitless technological marvels in neonatal ventilation. It will not be out of place to say that the exponential growth in this sector is crafted in the dark by the skilled hands and minds using Trial and Error Principle of Science since 1971, when the first CPAP was introduced by Dr. Gregori, an anesthesiologist.
The first recorded reference to assisted ventilation is in the second Book of Kings 4:32-35, "And when Elisha was come into the house, behold the child was dead . . . and he went up and lay upon the child and put his mouth upon his mouth, and his eyes upon his eyes, and his hands upon his hands: and he stretched himself upon the child; and the flesh of the child waxed warm." [1] Dr. Virginia Apgar highlighted, "They didn't record that he blew, but he did!" was a significant medical record.
Today we have an extensive and commanding exposition over the machine but not yet on the marvelous baby under the machine. This paper aims to simplify the newborn chest physiology, principles, monitoring and management strategies for caring ventilated newborns.
II. General Principles
Process of Newborn Machine Manpower Ventilation Dimension (2.1) Ventilation  It is the process of gas exchange to move oxygen from the air to the blood and CO2 from the blood to the air is known as ventilation.  It is the product of breathing frequency (f) and tidal volume (VT).  It refers primarily to the amount of carbon dioxide exchanging at the alveolar level.  It is a tool to tide over the time till the lung heals and become functional.  There are two goals of ventilation: Appropriate Oxygenation & Ventilation  Oxygenation is affected by several factors such as the inspired oxygen concentration (FiO 2 ), mean airway pressure (MAP), the area of and diffusion across the gas exchange surface) (2.2) Newborn dimension  Newborn chest wall is very compliant: This implies that the external intercostals muscles serve to stabilize the chest wall.  When respiratory distress develops, pulmonary compliance is reduced.  Contraction of the diaphragm in the presence of lung disease will result in a decrease in intra thoracic pressure, intercostals and sternal retractions rather than inflation of the lungs.  The diaphragm inserts more horizontally in infants than adults contributing to the development of lower rib retractions particularly when the newborn is supine. The greater the retractions present, the more the diaphragm will need to contract to generate an adequate tidal volume, making ventilation inefficient and it will be necessary for the diaphragm to shorten and move as much as 130 % of normal to generate the required tidal volume.  Difference in lung mechanics during inspiration and expiration for a newborn with a lung disease, where the chest wall moves outward during expiration and inward for inspiration that is not the case in normal newborn lungs. 
III. Principles of caring for a Ventilated Newborn
Irrespective of the technique or mode of ventilation chosen, the nursing principles are to identify the most appropriate device, technique, and strategy to: Algorithm for caring newborn on ventilator
VI. Assessment of Newborn (Monitoring)
It is the single most effective tool for efficient ventilation especially in the first few hours. A skilled nurse's "feel good or bad factor" on newborn's clinical picture is to be taken as the "Eleventh Commandment" for deciding management strategies for the day. Treat fever, pain and agitation x SOS as they increase oxygen consumption Neutro Thermal Environment Pharmacologic paralysis Attend to crying, excessive movements of limbs, discomfort through linen, cotton, gauze, chill hands, noise, vibrations from bowls, articles of care, etc increase BMR and hence oxygen demand. Schedule care activities at one go -club together Approach softly and gently (7.6) Humidification and Pulmonary Hygiene ET Intubation bypasses the natural gas humidification at the upper airway level. Inadequate humidification of the inspired air may result in increased volume and viscosity of secretions and this increases risk of airway obstruction.
(7.7) Suctioning Strictly a sterile procedure Duration is short -entire procedure not more than 10 -20 sec Catheter should not occlude more than 2 / 3 rd diameter of ET Tube (7.8) ABG Monitoring (7.9) Fluid and Nutritional support Positive Pressure Ventilation is associated with increased levels of circulating ADH, so the kidneys will retain free water. Hence the newborn with compromised ventilation should receive about 66 to 75 % of calculated maintenance fluid requirements unless presented with significant dehydration or hypovolemia. Generous fluid administration may contribute to the development of pulmonary edema and worsening of respiratory failure. 
VIII. Conclusion
Neonatal Ventilation is more helpful if started well in time rather than a last desperate measure. Nurse must be sensitive to the newborns micro responses and support all its developmental needs. It is the proficiency in interpreting the various communication of the child through the monitors, ventilators and significant changes as and when they occur will attain the purpose of ventilating a child. In other words, Caring Infants on Ventilation should endeavor us for: The ultimate method for safe and effective artificial ventilation of the newborn lung, especially when it is diseased or anatomically extremely immature, has yet to be devised.
